WP6-NA6: Integration, outreach, and sustainability  
Deliverable D6.14: II Tutorial workshop during annual meeting to improve knowledge transfer within ACTRIS

The II Tutorial workshop, was held on 26 Sep 2013 in Hamburg, Germany in connection with the annual ACTRIS meeting (3\textsuperscript{rd} ACTRIS GA). This Tutorial workshop aimed at improving knowledge transfer within ACTRIS.

General presentations were selected in order to foster the cooperation among the different activities and enough time was devoted to questions and discussion.

The Presentations available on the ACTRIS website (intranet): [http://www.actris.net/language/en-GB/Members/Meetings/GeneralMeetings/GA32013.aspx](http://www.actris.net/language/en-GB/Members/Meetings/GeneralMeetings/GA32013.aspx)

**G. Pappalardo**: ACTRIS Project overview

**U. Wandinger**: Aerosol typing and microphysical properties from advanced lidar/ radiometer observations

**A. Apituley**: iSPEX: 1st results of aerosols by smartphones in The Netherlands

**H. Russchenberg**: Clouds, climate, challenges

**L. Mona** ACTRIS aerosol vertical profiles: advanced data and their potential use in a aerosol observations/models combined approach

**M. Kulmala** Atmospheric New Particle Formation

**C. Lund-Myhre** On the application, use and access to ground based aerosol observations through EBAS

**U. Baltensperger** Aerosol life cycles: what can we learn from high altitude sites?

**M. Fiebig** Using Ground Station Data for Improving Model Accuracy